Venture and development capital of V4 countries in the period of 2012-2014

Abstract. The present paper analyses the trend of venture and development capital of the V4 countries by types and sectors of industry within the period of 2012-2014. The authors point out different ways of funding by this type of capital in particular countries. Venture and development capital is used in each of the analysed countries. However, there are specific investment features relevant to venture and development capital in all the V4 countries. They differ by the amount of financial resources, the number of supported companies, the type of investment and the proportion of investments to particular sectors of industry.
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1. Introduction
Currently, the problem of slow economic growth of underdeveloped regions is the most visible. It is important to look for new ideas and to find solutions in new approaches and more elaborate concepts of investments to venture and development capital in all the V4 countries [5]. Venture and development capital is an innovative financial instrument used as an alternative for traditional forms of funding in different activities and life phases of companies. It represents admission to the registered capital of a company. Moreover, it enables experienced managers to help the company to achieve success.

2. Brief Literature Review
The term «venture capital» was originally specified at Harvard Business School (Dvorak, Prochazka, 1996) [2]. It denoted the investments to companies which were not traded on the public market and posed a risk for an investor. As an example of such investments, there were funds supporting newly founded companies or enterprises disposing innovative ideas. This definition was further expanded and adapted by professionals and specialised institutions. The definition of venture and development capital, according to Wright and Robbie (1996), is the closest in meaning to the original specification. They defined venture capital as an investment realised by experienced investors to the registered capital of newly founded firms which are not publicly traded for a long-term period. The capital supplemented by dividend yields is the main incentive for such investments. With reference to Dvorak and Prochazka (1998), venture capital is defined as an investment in a new firm without a history [2]. In their opinion, such an investment should help the firm to start their business. However, they define development capital as an investment in
firms which already exist but lack the capital. According to Truchly (2005), utilisation of venture funding saturating the needs of enterprises is insufficiently developed in Slovakia [7]. Despite the fact that the Slovak economy is basically a bank economy, there are assessments supposing that the market would be able to intake tens of billions of crowns of venture and development capital with respect to credit availability of entrepreneurs and their continual undercapitalisation. In this regard, pharmaceutical, chemical, food-processing, and machinery industries, electrical engineering regarding the development of the automobile industry in Slovakia, information technology sector and services sector appear to be perspective sectors of the economy. There are only few companies which are active in areas of venture and development capital in Slovakia. Nevertheless, the Slovak Venture Capital and Private Equity Association (SLOVCA) was founded at the end of 1995 in the form of a legal entity - a community of interest of legal entities according to the Slovak Commercial Code. Its foundation was supported by a grant of the Slovak-American Business Fund (SAPF) which was one of the constituent members. Vlachynsky (2006) defines venture capital as capital which enters small and medium-sized businesses whose aim is to participate in a company realising perspective albeit risk-bearing projects [9].

According to Strazovska (2007), the venture capital is a shared capital provided by professional investing companies, as well as managers [6]. It plays a considerable role in the growth of small and middle-sized businesses, primarily in fast-growing innovative departments of industry. Mihalisko (2005) states that venture capital is an instrument to fund the company’s activities, its development, expansion or purchase of the whole company when the investor of venture capital gains a proportional share in the registered capital (generally as capital stock or equity shares) in turn of granting the required capital [4].

Bieman (2003) defines venture capital as a form of private equity [1]. This term will be used only in connection with investments in companies which are not being or are not owned or intend to be owned publicly. According to the European Venture Association (2009), venture capital is a kind of professional capital by which a newly founded company or an expanding company is co-financed. The expectation of the investor to reach high returns on his/her investment is a compensation for the enhanced risk. Veber and Srpova (2008) review that venture capital represents an interesting fund to finance projects which include higher risk while being realised and anticipate high revenues of about 25% [8]. The principle is based on the assumption that a fund of venture capital (an investor) enters a firm by increasing its capital. In this way, the firm gains necessary funds. Several years later, the capital share is sold off and the investments return back to the fund. Dvorak and Prochazka (1998) generally distinguish several types of venture and development capital [2]. Particular types of venture and development capital are described below.

3. Purpose

The purpose of the present paper is to analyse the development of particular types of venture and development capital. The analysis is conducted with regard to countries, such as the Slovak Republic, the Czech Republic, Hungary and Poland, in the period of 2012-2014. Further part of the analysis is the evaluation of the development of venture and development capital by types and sectors of industry. The data obtained from the European Private Equity and Venture Capital Association (EVCA) present the main material for the analysis. The national venture capital associations of the V4 countries are members of EVCA. The analysis is based upon the methods of analysis, comparison and synthesis (see Table 1).

4. Results

Table 2 presents a trend of venture and development capital in the period of 2012-2014. In 2012, the total volume of investments to venture and development capital equalled EUR 18.863 million and was divided into several sectors of industry. The major share represented by EUR 10 million (26%) was used in one company dealing with services of trade and

---

Tab. 1: Types of venture and development capital investments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Investment</th>
<th>Duration Period (years)</th>
<th>Expected yield (% p.a.)</th>
<th>Percentage of companies offering that type of funding</th>
<th>Risk rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seed capital</td>
<td>7 - 12</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>1 - 2%</td>
<td>very high</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start-up capital</td>
<td>5 - 10</td>
<td>35 - 50%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>rather high</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start-up phase</td>
<td>4 - 7</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expansion phase</td>
<td>2 - 5</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transaction capital</td>
<td>2 - 4</td>
<td>20 - 25%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>very low</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: [2]

Tab. 2: Trend of venture and development capital in V4 Countries within 2012-2014 by sectors of industry, million EUR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>0.312</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>1.913</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading and industrial goods</td>
<td>4.71</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>80.15</td>
<td>13.3</td>
<td>3.585</td>
<td>11.835</td>
<td>1.462</td>
<td>0.771</td>
<td>6.72</td>
<td>12.193</td>
<td>62.043</td>
<td>16.091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical industry</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.646</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.708</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading and industrial services</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.387</td>
<td>0.064</td>
<td>3.169</td>
<td>1.29</td>
<td>18.77</td>
<td>3.564</td>
<td>58.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication</td>
<td>7.969</td>
<td>3.008</td>
<td>0.679</td>
<td>17.646</td>
<td>4.62</td>
<td>18.86</td>
<td>8.71</td>
<td>18.332</td>
<td>2.572</td>
<td>210.497</td>
<td>10.229</td>
<td>70.724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building industry</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>13.751</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>0.018</td>
<td>0.018</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.953</td>
<td>5.202</td>
<td>26.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumer goods and retail</td>
<td>4.92</td>
<td>4.779</td>
<td>7.21</td>
<td>0.17</td>
<td>0.021</td>
<td>95.64</td>
<td>37.769</td>
<td>1.93</td>
<td>3.73</td>
<td>168.988</td>
<td>134.357</td>
<td>85.044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumer services</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.136</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.399</td>
<td>2.157</td>
<td>1.515</td>
<td>5.85</td>
<td>46.381</td>
<td>40.763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy and environment</td>
<td>7.842</td>
<td>9.957</td>
<td>17.5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28.265</td>
<td>35.843</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>16.968</td>
<td>32.056</td>
<td>14.898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance services</td>
<td>0.12.848</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11.239</td>
<td>0.752</td>
<td>1.676</td>
<td>0.079</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>60.103</td>
<td>91.808</td>
<td>10.229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social science</td>
<td>0.104.69</td>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.706</td>
<td>2.732</td>
<td>5.557</td>
<td>1.41</td>
<td>84.847</td>
<td>51.47</td>
<td>14.042</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real estate</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>99.41</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.97</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>44.175</td>
<td>0.177</td>
<td>2.561</td>
<td>10.362</td>
<td>4.046</td>
<td>54.022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other sector</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total investments</td>
<td>38.863</td>
<td>140.705</td>
<td>49.352</td>
<td>143.933</td>
<td>105.746</td>
<td>134.339</td>
<td>194.84</td>
<td>102.954</td>
<td>56.628</td>
<td>27.95</td>
<td>678.437</td>
<td>473.014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Own adaptation based on EVCA
manufacturing. There were 6 companies engaged in electronics which were funded by venture and development capital at the amount of EUR 8.135 million. Those investments made up 21% of the total funds invested in 2012. The communication sector was supported with EUR 7.969 million (20%) in 4 companies. A similar amount of EUR 7.842 million (20%) funded 6 companies running their business in the fields of energy and environment. The smallest share of funds EUR 4.920 million (13%) was transferred to one company specialising in consumer goods and retail business.

As stated before, the total amount of venture and development capital in Slovakia in 2013 grew by more than EUR 100 million in comparison with the previous year. Such rapid growth was caused by the investments to 5 companies dealing with social science which represents 76% at the level of EUR 104.690 million of the total amount of venture and development capital invested during that year. The second largest share represents investments in companies operating in the field of financial services and includes EUR 12.848 million (9%). Those investments supported the sector producing and providing consumer goods at the level of EUR 4.779 million (4%), as well as trading and manufacturing services in the amount of EUR 3 million (2%). If compared to 2012, there accrued an amount of investments in the field of trade and manufacturing goods sector at the volume of EUR 4.710 million (3%), the agricultural sector EUR 3.312 million (2%), and the building industry EUR 2.200 million (2%).

The smallest ratio of venture and development capital was funded in 2013 in the sector of computer and consumer electronics at the level of EUR 2.158 million (2%). The Slovak market of venture and development capital in 2014 was characterised by a decline in such investments if compared to the previous year. The main reason for the decline was a decrease in the investments by more than EUR 90 million funding social science in 3 companies. Those investments reached EUR 11.5 million, which amounted to 23% of total investments. The largest proportion (28%) was achieved by 2 building societies at the level of EUR 13.751 million. A considerable amount of capital supported the sectors of energy and environment with EUR 9.957 million (20%), as well as 3 companies related to consumer goods and retail business at the level of EUR 7.210 million (15%). The investors of venture and development capital funded 5 companies operating in the field of computer and consumer electronics production at the volume of EUR 4.119 million (8%). In 2014, the least supported were 2 companies dealing with consumer services - EUR 2.136 million (4%) and telecommunications EUR 0.679 million (2%) (see Table 2, Figure 1).

The venture and development capital in the Czech Republic in 2012 was observed in different sectors of industry. The largest part, EUR 8.15 million (55%), was invested in 3 companies operating in the field of trading and industrial goods. The sectors of communications, EUR 17.646 million (12%), and energy and environment, EUR 17.5 million (12%), represented a considerable part in the total amount of venture and development capital. The investors supported one company operating in financial services with EUR 11.250 million (8%). The remaining sectors were funded in a similar way, i.e. chemical industry - EUR 6.646 million (5%); computer technology and consumer electronics - EUR 6.652 million (5%). A lower amount, EUR 4.1 million (3%), was invested in the building industry. In 2013, the investments to trading and industrial goods did not prevail as in the previous year because that kind of investment decreased to EUR 13.3 million (13%) in the Czech market. The investments to social science, EUR 70 million (66%), covered the largest part of them and supported one company. An important part of the capital, EUR 16.126 million (15%), was invested in 2 companies running their business in the field of computers and consumer electronics. The least ratio in total investments to venture and development capital were related to the sectors of communications - EUR 4.62 million (4%); consumer goods and retail - EUR 1.7 million. In 2014, the structure of industrial sectors supported by venture and development capital changed in the Czech Republic. The largest amount, EUR 99.413 million (74%), was invested in one real estate company. Venture investors supported 5 communications companies at the level of EUR 18.86 million (13%) and one company dealing with financial services in the amount of EUR 7.52 million (6%). Fewer funds floated to the sectors of computer technology and consumer electronics - EUR 3.74 million (3%), trading and industrial goods - EUR 3.585 million (3%), and to the company dealing with consumer goods and retail - EUR 0.021 million (1%).

The data for 2015 is currently available only for Hungary, where the largest volume of investments was in trading and industrial goods - EUR 6.72 million. The total investment reached EUR 27.95 million in Hungary in 2015. The Hungarian market of venture and development capital varied a lot by sectors of industry. In 2012, the sector of consumer goods produced the largest portion of the funded capital which supported 3 companies with EUR 95.642 million (49%). There were 2 companies engaged in transportation which were funded by investors with EUR 44.175 million (23%). There was EUR 20.409 million (10%) invested in 10 companies dealing with computer technologies and consumer electronics. The sector of consumer and manufacturing goods was funded with EUR 11.835 million (6%) and 6 telecommunication companies gained EUR 8.671 million (5%). The venture and development capital also supported the following sectors: social science - EUR 4.706 million (2%); trade and industry services - EUR 3.827 million (2%); agriculture - EUR 2.5 million (1%); financial services - EUR 1.676 million (1%) and consumer services - EUR 1.399 million (1%).

In 2013, the investments in transportation decreased to EUR 0.177 million (1%). However, they played a significant role during the previous year. The largest amount of funds was invested in consumer and retail sector which included 11 companies. Nevertheless, the volume of capital declined to EUR 37.769 million (37%). There were 3 companies focused on energy and environment in which
EUR 28.265 million (28%) was invested. The capital of EUR 18.332 million (18%) supported 7 telecommunication companies. In comparison with 2012, there was a considerable decline of EUR 1.462 million (1%) in trade and the manufacturing sector. A decline was also noted in computer and consumer electronics companies at the amount of EUR 4.415 million (4%). The venture and development capital was also invested in the following sectors: social science - EUR 7.132 million (7%); industrial services - EUR 3.064 million (1%); building industry - EUR 0.181 million (1%) and consumer services - EUR 2.157 million (1%).

The venture and development capital reached its highest volume (EUR 35.843 million or 63%) in 2014 and was invested in 3 companies dealing with energy and the environment. The largest amount of venture and development capital was invested in 11 companies in the field of social science - EUR 5.557 million (10%) and 8 companies focusing on consumer goods and retail - EUR 1.93 million (3%). The investors provided EUR 3.36 million (6%) to the company running trading and industrial services. They funded several companies from the following sectors: communication - EUR 2.572 million (5%), transportation - EUR 2.561 million (6%), consumer services - EUR 1.515 million (3%), trade and manufacturing goods - EUR 0.771 million (1%) and finance services - EUR 0.079 million (1%). During that year, 5 companies were supported at the level of EUR 1.23 million (2%). EVCA did not include those companies by particular sectors and they were classified as other industrial sectors (see Table 2, Figure 1).

In 2012, the Polish market of venture and development capital was mainly formed by the investments in 14 communication companies at the amount of EUR 210.497 million (31%). A significant amount of total venture and development capital was invested in 6 companies operating in the area of consumer goods and retail - EUR 168.988 million (25%). Moreover, 7 companies dealing with social science were supported with EUR 84.847 million (13%). The investors supported the other sectors in the following way: finance services - EUR 60.103 million (9%); companies providing consumer services - EUR 46.381 million (7%) and the transportation sector - EUR 36.412 million (5%). The venture and development capital funded the sectors of trade and industry services - EUR 18.770 million (3%); energy and environment - EUR 16.988 million (2%); computer and consumer electronics companies - EUR 15.325 million (2%); companies producing trade and manufacturing goods - EUR 12.193 million (2%). The smallest amount of venture and development investments was placed in 2 building societies - EUR 7.953 million (1%).

The year 2013 is characterised by a significant decline of venture and development funds in the field of communication. In comparison with 2012, it was more than EUR 200 million to the level of EUR 10.229 million (2%). The decline in investment activity was also recorded in the sectors of consumer goods and retail - EUR 134.357 million (28%); social science - EUR 51.470 million (11%); transportation - EUR 4.046 million (1%); trade and manufacturing services - EUR 3.564 million (1%); consumer services - EUR 40.763 million (9%) and the building industry - EUR 5.202 million (1%). If compared with the previous year, there was an increase in the investment activity in the sectors of trade and manufacturing - EUR 62.043 million (13%); financial services - EUR 91.808 million (19%); energy and the environment to the level - EUR 52.956 million (6%); as well as in computers and consumer electronics - EUR 29.246 million (6%). That year was characterised by the investments of venture and development capital in the fields of chemical industry - EUR 7.708 million (2%) and agriculture EUR 0.5 million (1%). In Poland, venture and development capital was placed to different sectors in 2014. The largest part of such capital, EUR 85.044 million (22%), was delivered to 8 companies producing consumer goods and retail. The following sectors significantly participated in the total amount of venture and development capital: communications - EUR 70.724 million (19%); trading and industrial services - EUR 58.82 million (16%) and transportation - EUR 54.022 million (14%). The building industry was funded with EUR 26.4 million (7%) in one company. During that year, the venture and development capital was also invested in the sectors of consumer services - EUR 22.446 million (6%); trade and manufacturing goods - EUR 16.091 million (4%); energy and environment - EUR 14.898 million (4%); social science EUR 14.042 million (4%) and financial services - EUR 10.229 million (3%). The smallest part of the aforementioned investments supported the companies in the sectors of computers and consumer electronics - EUR 5.405 million (1%) and agriculture - EUR 1.913 million (1%) (see Table 2, Figure 1).

As we can see in Figure 2 and Table 3, Poland is the most attractive country to use the venture and development capital among all the V4 countries. The amount of venture and development capital exceeds the amount of investments several times, if compared with the other V4 countries. Companies situated in other countries receive such investments at the maximum level of EUR 150 million. However, Hungary is an exception due to the fact that it invested EUR 194.841 million in 2012. Nevertheless, that amount significantly decreased within the period of 2013-2014. In 2013, the Slovak venture and development capital market acquired second position of the total amount of investments at the level of EUR 138.005 million. In terms of the volume of venture and development capital, the Czech Republic reached the second place in 2012, just after Poland and Hungary. In 2013, it was ranked below Poland and the Slovak Republic. The investments in the Slovak Republic reached the lowest level in 2014, if compared with all the V4 countries.

Poland was the leading country and it funded 218 companies with venture and development capital within the period observed. The number of companies rose during the time period, unlike the falling character of the investment level. It indicates that the investments were distributed among a larger number of companies but with fewer resources. In 2014, 89 companies were supported by venture and development capital in Poland, which was the highest number. Poland is followed by Hungary with 126 companies funded by venture and development.
capital. According to the number of companies supported by investments in venture and developing capital, Slovakia is the second largest country. During 2012-2014, there were 55 companies supported with investments relevant to venture and development capital. Only 41 companies were funded in the Czech Republic, which was the smallest number.

Poland is currently using the venture and development capital the most. During the observed period, Poland has employed its venture and development capital in the form of investments at the highest volume with regard to the largest number of companies. The Polish market of venture and development capital invests the funds into the largest range of industries. The reason for such a positive progress is a sufficient amount of information related to investment opportunities to support business activities and the willingness of companies to cooperate with the investors of venture and development capital. The volume of venture and development capital invested in the Czech Republic is significantly lower than the amount of such capital invested in Poland. Nevertheless, it is still higher than the amount invested in the other V4 countries. The trend of investments in venture and development capital develops rather equally and the Czech Republic is one of the V4 countries which have the highest level of investment in one company in average. On the other hand, Hungary has the lowest level of investment per one company in average, for there is a low level of total investments in venture and development capital and the highest number of supported companies, if compared to all the V4 countries. Slovakia occupies the worst position because the total investments relevant to venture and development capital are the lowest within the observed period.

There are several reasons why the Hungarian, Czech and Slovak markets of venture and development capital are lagging behind the Polish market. There is a lack of programmes supporting investments and the investors of venture and development capital. Moreover, there is no legal act determining the activities of venture and development capital funds. There is insufficient interconnection of research and its application in practice for the educated population. Hence, the number of domestic professionals in investment practices is also scarce. The countries do not support the existence of modern sectors of industry. The reasons could be found in a low number of research outputs in business activities, insufficient know-how and the unwillingness to undertake a higher risk, as well as the lack of tradition in the field of venture and development capital. Despite the existence of imperfections, the V4 countries still have high potential growth in the markets of venture and development capital. Nevertheless, the assistance of the governments is essential for them to be able to accelerate the progress.

Based on our present knowledge, we would propose the following recommendations. The governments should adapt to taxation to accelerate the growth of venture and development capital. This can be achieved by providing tax benefits to developing and innovative companies or investors of venture and development capital, and also by establishing lower income tax rates for them.

The governments of the V4 countries should increase the awareness of how to use and provide the venture and development capital via courses, seminars and trainings. They should promote education related to venture and development capital at universities, which can eliminate the information barrier concerning both sides: the investors and firms searching for the investments. The governments of the V4 countries should motivate venture and development capital market participants to increase their activities through appropriate tools of financial politics. They should implement legislation to guarantee the attractive business environment, to specify the activities of venture and development capital funds and to support the willingness of the investors to raise the volume of venture and development capital in the V4 countries.

5. Conclusions

Venture and development capital is used in all the V4 countries. However, the relevant investments acquire particular specifics in each of them. They differ in the volume of invested funds, the number of supported companies and the ratio of the investments in particular sectors of industry. The development of venture and development capital began in each V4 country in the same period of time.

Having used the methods of comparison and analysis, we can state that the most developed market of venture and development capital is in Poland. The investors in Poland provide the largest number of companies with venture and development capital, if compared to all the V4 countries. On the contrary, Slovakia is the least developed country in the field of venture and development capital.

According to the type of investments, the transaction capital dominated in each of the V4 countries during the observed years. Poland provided the largest volumes of total investments of all types during the period of 2012-2014. The only exception was the start-up capital which was used in Hungary the most. The venture and development capital funded different sectors of industry in all the V4 countries. However, the current progress and the stage of venture and development capital are not advanced enough when compared with the rest of the world.

There are many different barriers. We advise that the V4 governments should take measures to support the growth of venture and development capital and to improve the progress of those markets.
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